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PRINCE ALFRED'S VISIT TO

BALLARAT.

From the special report of the Age of yesterday

we tuko the following account of tho Prince's

visit to the Band of Hope Company's claim :—

'Shortly after two o'clock ou Tuesday his Roy.il

Highness arrived at the Hand of Hope Com

pany's claim, in his (Iran, with four horses

attached, which lie droro himself Ho was

accompanied by tlio lion. Elliot Yorko, Lord

Nowry, the lion. .Mr Vurdou, Mr Manners

Sutton, Mr Rothwell, Mr lirierly, Mr Paget.

The way was lined with people as tho party pro

ceeiled up the Sebastopol road, and as the Prince

passed along ho was greeted with ohoers. Ho

alightod at the No 2 shaft of the Band of nope,
where .1 very largo numbor of persons wore con

gregated. Inside the gates leading up to tho shaft

and machinery, there wore drawn up, in lines two

deep, the men employed on the mino. Those pre
sented a vory rcspectahlo appearance. Tho Prince

was mot at the gate by the chairman of the board of

directors, Mr Caselli, and by him he was condueled

to tho works, where tho working committee of tho

board met him rind conducted him round the ma

chinery. For his behoof aud enlightenmont four of

tho machines which had been kept readyloaded with

washdirt for tho occasion, were put in motion, and ho

was thus enabled to get a tolerably accurate idea of

how tho various processes of washing were conducted.

At tho amalgamation, ho was initiated into some of

tho mysteries of washing «p. Tho machinory having

been inspected, tho Prince and his party prepared to

descend tho mine, where great preparations had been

made for his reception. Tho works are always lit

with gas, but on this occasion thero had boon extra

burners put on, aud hero and there in the; long

gloomy looking drives, thero woro placed stars and

other dovicos in tho way of special illuminations, In

0110 of tho drives thero were tables laid out, on:

which alight reflection was alluringly spread. In ordor

toinako tho journey down the shaft as comfortable as

possible, tho directors had providod for the royal

party a numbor of suits of clothes, into which those

who intonded to dare the dangers of a trip.into the

bowels of mothor earth were duly induotod, and thon

tho 'process of lowering commenced. I forgot to

montion that around tho mouth of tho shaft a number

of ladies had been provided with seats, aud there

watchod tho preparations for the oinharkation with

an amount of interest which only ladies can take in

trivial things, It' I were actuated by tho spirit ol tho

immortal "Jeainos" 1 might bo nolo to toll that the

Prince camo to tho mouth of tho shaft with as much

unconcern as
if ho had been used to going down

shafts all Ids life, aud as if ho had come to the con

templation of the icons, with a foregone conclusion of

what it was to bo.
'

He was necessarily the first to

descend tho shaft, and was accompanied in tho cage

Mr Forbes, llis Roval was dressed in

a suit of flannel, iuid similar mils had been pro
vided for his

,
iinmeiuato suite Soiuo of the visitors

however, bad been prorided with dresses ofdungaree,

similar to tlioso worn by the manager aiul other of

the' minors engaged. in the" claim, There ,wns a

slight incident while tho proaass of Sling down the

shaft in twos and threes was boing carried on.

'i'lio canse of >it was a dreadful middy who accom

panied the' party;
°Mr'Pajjot,",'� lie had taken his place

in tho cage,
'it seemed, ,nnd as it oommonoed to.

move; got frightened, and mado a spring for the

surfaoo; ; Fortunately he was an.ught by some one ou

the staging, and no soiiims consequences .ensued. The

the staging, and no soiiims consequences .ensued. The

ladies 'scrvftmod as'a matter of necessity, and for'

some moment or 5.)
it was'doubtful whnther some pne

or some thing lud not. been cWslicd. Arrived at

the bottom of the s'laf1. '.he p.wty proceeded .through

tho drives,'Ills Rnyil Highness being convey«il the

greater pari. ;|lt» dUtaui-e o« .v tritok, which w «:>

driven by Hi* msii.-igo*. Mr l'oibo.i. At sevonl

points he stoj>|i"d, Hid with 1111 ordiivtry piolc \vm\l I 1

W111U lo die ' lit.
I

ir h.iiiiyK 40111.1
ui' the treasiir.'

which lias li.
L'ii so ru:i. y sn&Uci'ed by nalu e

I

throughout this company's claim, llo was not uu»

'successful in his researches, for he unearthed several

pieces of gold-of tolerably largo size. Lord Nowry
and Mr Yorlce also engaged themselves in prospect
ing, and hit upon several patches of a likelyjcharncter.

Aiter spending about an hour and a half in the mine,
the party were drawn to the surface in tho sumo way
in which they had descended. And Buoh a sight as

they presentod when, they cauao into the full light of

day, will not easily be forgotten by those who saw
it,

.Surolyason-of England's Queen never before looked

so much liko a .veritable 44 Little Pickle." With face

begrimed, hands encrusted in mud, and garments
all

stained with the. earth, this Princo of tho blood royal

looked like
any ordinary miner emerging from a day's

work, A,ndhe:enjoyed it'evidontly. Ho was like a

,

boy; who had struck on a new source of pleasure, and
.did not. know exactly what to mako of it. How much

ho really enjoyed himself could only bo known to tho

.immediate friends who accompanied him, but it was

evident to all that he was highly pleased. Certainly

ho coiild never have witnossed such ft scene before in

his life. Below, he had ; the glittorlng ore in such

thickness that he must have thought it inexhaustible ;

above, a well orderod crowd of men and womeu who

had corao out to. soe the Prince, and yet
who .kept their curiosity within the bounds of

perfect propriety. Safely landod, there was a sliort

adjournment to tho dre9sing-rooma, and much merri

ment was caused by the fact that His Royal Jli^hness
insisted on everyone keeping their dressoft and their

mud on, in order that they might be photographed to

gether, The photographer was not ready-just for a

minute or two, and there was another visit to the

works, when the final process of washing off was

illustrated to
I lis Royal Ilighnens by the manager of

tho There was a of
which had passed through all its preliminary stages
ready to be noted on, and this, by the visual means

of sluicing, riddling, and dishing, was quickly^ reduced
to a br'iglit, shining maas of ijold. I am afraid to say

what its weight wan, but to'mo it looked, as it lay

in Ihe bottom nf the tin dish, a very tempting ?ight.

While the riddling business was going on, there was,

,

oli, sucha scrambling. for the nuggets,^and in tlios«'t

scrambles it
may bo imagined. the Princo dul not

como off second best; He came out of them with his

hands loaded with nuggets. Tboy were very jolly

moments thoso, and baffled
my powers nf description.

Here,then", is another stir, and the business of the
addresses commenced. The first "address-' is.a most

sonsiblo one. It takes the form of a. most handsome

nugget of gold, beautifully interspersed with crystals

of quartz. Its weight is 22 ozs. It was found some

two months ago, and has been .reserved specially for

the Prince, It is enclosed, in a handsome mo

rocco' case, which, .on .ft silver plate, bears
the following inscription:—"Presented to U.K. 11

Prince Alfred, Duko of .Edinburgh, on the occasion
of his visit to the. United- Extonded Hand of Hope
Company's mine, Ballarat. H. It. Casolli, chair
man ; A. J. Forbes,- manager. 10th December,
1867." The chairman presents the nugget himself,
and Ilis Royal Highness replies iu a fow graceful
words, in which he exprosses the pleasure his visit to

the mine has occasioned liira, Air-Carpenter pre
sented to the Prince an elaborate addresB bound in
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sented to the Prince an elaborate addresB bound in

scarlet morocco and maroon velvet.
^

The statement,
which was very lengthened, mentioned that the

quantity of ground excavated and washed amounted

to 2,600,000 cubic feet; and the gold taken from it

was estimated at 151,000 ozs, valued at LG08,000.

During tho last quarter no less than L72.000 was

expended in dividends. The health of tho Roy.il
visitor is drunk in three times three; Her Majesty

and tho navy are, toasted as heartily ; and ^then,

photographs having been taken, and the miners

habiliments doffed, the party proceeded, amidst

loud cheers, towards Sebastopol, where an address
!

was presented by the Mayor, Mr Vickers, and read

by the town clerk, Mr Wall. 'I he school children
!

sang the National Anthem, and the Princo was

ploased to express his pleasure at their performance.

At the Albion Company's claim' three handsome

nuggets were presented to Ilis Royal Highness- Tho

party returned to Craig's Hotel a few minutes

before seven o'clock, highly pleased with the tour.

Sebastopol was profusely decorated with flags, and

triumphal arches of evergreens luul been erected.

Crowds of people.assembled to greet the Hovitl

visitor.

We take the subjoined account of the levee

and banquet, onTucsday, from the Ballarat Courier

of yesterday :—

Tho levee of 1I.R.H the Duko of Edinburgh took

place at the Alfred Hall yesterday morning at eleven
o'clock. His Excellency the Governor was present.
The guard of honor was furnished by the H V
Ki<n»ers, and tho escort was formed by the V V
Light Horse. The body of tho lrall-was thronged

with ladies,'whose oigornet's to be present was shown

by some of thmn taking their seats nearly
t
wo hours

before the levee took place There was a lair repre
sentation of ministers.of religion, the magistracy, and

tho trading, mining, and professional interests,

among tho gentlemen who had the honor of mnkin ■:

their bow to tho Duko The total number of presen
tations, including the 'gentte,men who had received

private-cards of entree, was 2fi6. In tho evening, at

eight o'clock, tl.e .banquet, in honor of the Dulto's
visit was held at tho Alfred Hall, which, since the
levee in the morning had been promptly prepared for

the purpose'. An addition was made to the platform,

on which ii'table was plaood for the principal giu'sts.

In tli«.body of the ha.ll were six long tables, and on

these covers were laid for GOO. Mr Miller, of Mel

bourne, was tho Guntor for the occasion, his contract

having beeti preferred by tho reception committee. It

is only just to state that he fulfilled his contract in a

very creditable manlier. The tables wore laid out

in tho most superb style ; the pl»te used was solid

silvfir, and tlio ornamental appearance of the whole

was such lis has not beqn equalled in Ballarat on any
former occasion.. Gentlemen who had attended tho

Duke's banquet'at Melbourne said it was quite .-is

good ns that, although perhaps tho hall was not quite

so large as tho Exhibition Building in which the

Melbourne banquet took place On tho principal
table the display was the best. A fern-tree epergne
and plateau of solid silver, costly china rases

filled ,with choice bouquets, silver candolabra in

which colored candles wero usod graced tho table

on either sido of tho chair. There were also silver

candolabra on the other tables, and a proper display of

vasrs »nd opergnes. On each of the six tables also

thero was a golden candolabra, the same as were

usod at tho Melbourno banquet, for which Mr Miller

was also the caterer. The viands comprised a boar's
I

head, eighty hams, 250 ox tongues, saddles of mutton

sirloins of beef, eighty pies, 300 fowls, seventy ttirkies,

forty geese, besides tarts, puddings, custards, jellies,

ices, blanomangos, ornamented Savoy cakes, rock

troo cakes, and all the, delicacies to be produced by

troo cakes, and all the, delicacies to be produced by
the cuisinary art, with aii.excellent dessert of fruits of
tho season. The wines were pronounced to be of the

best vintages, and were highly commended forqtiality

and variety. Plant's and bouquets wero plentiful,

and the wav in which the tables wero furnished, ex

hibitod tho"taste and skill, whioh only experience,

combined with art, oau produce. Along tho middle

of the hall a crimson drugget carpet was laid. In

tho centre of tho apartment was a pianoforte, at
whiish, iu tlio

course of the evening, Mr Coleman

Jacobs presided. In order to prevent what, on such
occasions, is sometimes complained of, a defioioncy of

attendants, Mr Miller had engaged forty-five waiters

expressly for this occasion.; According to arrange'

ment,' ladies were admitted to the gallery, on produc
ing tickets, for whioh a charge of 10s (id had been

mado. A considerable number of ladies availed

themselvos of the opportunity, although tho gallery

was not quite filled. Tho hall was lighted with gas
jets, more than a huhdred'and twenty iu number, and

these with tho addition of the colored candles on the
■tables, made a very brilliant illumination, giving an

aspect of cheerfulness andVbeauty to the vie-v. The

company began to arrive shortly boforo eight o'clock,

and they at onco took their soats. A portion of one

ot the long tables down the oenfro of the liall was

reserved for the councillors of both boroughs, all of

whom wore present. Among tho other guests we

noticed tho Mayor of Geeloug, tho hou Mr Jenner,

MI4O; Messrs Gillies, MI.A, C Dyte, MUA, HuiuftVay,

Capt Smith, Messrs Clissold, J O Young, (of Mel

bourne), Professor M'Coy, Revs Messrs Strongman,
Cummins,'Halley, Henderson, Porks, Frazer, Messrs

Lewis,.Thomas Dixon, H B Chalmers. Oliver, Salter,

Wallace, Dr Clendinning, Capts Steward aud Burton,

Messrs Cuthbert, C 11 Jones, &o, ho
'

- -

'

The Duke, of Edinburgh, His "Excellency the

Governor, and, suite, left Craig's
;

-Hotel about
,
8

o'clock, being esoorted by the -VV Light Horso.

On the road to, and at arrival at the Alfred Hall,

both the Prince and the Governor were greeted with

enthusiastio cheering by tho assembled crpivd.: A

guird of honor was I'urnishod by tho'-Ballarat^VoIun

toer Hangers. Tb« Mayor of BalVnrat, and tho

Mayor of liallarat East, received' the 'distinguished

guests, and on'their entering the banquet hall the

band played the i National Aiith'om',!'the company
rising

up His Royal Highness ami 'tho Governor,

who were in evening dress,-advanced to their places

mi the dais, wlu-n the ohair was tnkon by Mr" Stcin
t'olil, the Mayor-'of Ballarat Kasl. Tile I'rineo sat

on the chairman's right, and the Governor iMi.Jiis left

lunij, 'l'hju.Mayor of Hallarat-, th« lion 'Mr Vale,

Captain 'tandish, l.ord Newry,-the lion MrYoi-l>e,

&o, occupied Hi'uts to the cliairm m's I-ft, anil tliu

I lion Mr Venlmi, .Mr Sutton, Major Maker, Colonel

. Audersou. Mr Jiak'. &o. on hi- »i..i.»


